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authority of the 'Eyn, that they regarded them as pated slave. (TA.) And 'tI lp1
JA hieave; (S, A, I;)
because of its greennem;
of evil omen: (TA:) [Golius states, on the weaver: (A, TA :) because his belly,
being stuck like as the earth is called
~',l.

authority of Meyd, that the t,UiU is a bird of a
blackish colour, called in Persian ilj..
See
Bochart's Hieroz p. ii. col. 01; referred to by
Freytag.] - Also The [tree, or shrub, called]
., wluen it has rorwn tall. (TA.)

close to his loom, becomes blackened by it. (TA.)
And .*.Ilji.l I An eater of onions and leeas:
or a tiller, or cultivator, of the ground; because
he eats herbs, or leguminous plants. (A.) And
... b;.l
'
* a [lit. They are green in the
shoulders,
from
carrying the produce of their
,; ' A certain bird, (g,) green or of a dark
land:]
meaning
Ithey are in a state of great
or an oahy dust-colour (,
). (TA.)

plenty. (,

LS;t.:

see

.

-

Also A certain plant.

(s.)
.''I

t[Green; verdant;] of the colour termed

; .; (1, A, Myb, I ;) as lso t..
and
an
d 'L
and
?ts.'ae:

C1

iiJ

(Mqb, g)
and

(i, TA: the last two written in the

and

)

applied to a horse,

[and to a camel, (see IjU'.,) and to an ass, and
sometimes to a bird, and to a garment of the kind
called L.b, and the like, and to various other
things, of a dark, or an ashy, dust-colour; or
dlingy ash-colour; or dark duswt-colour;] of a
dust-colour intermizxed with rZj1 [i. e. blackness
or deep ash-colour]; which is the same as CjA;

(0 ;) in horses being distinguished as ..

I.

aJ1

and Jt
,,I and j,l 'v:1
(TA: [see
the latter epithet in each of these cases :) applied to a man, [and to other things,] tarrny, or
brownish: (g:) [and blackish: and of a blactkis
hue inclining to green:] and black; ($, I~;)
black-complexioned: (TA :) [and intensely black:
it is said in the Myb, art. , that '.6'19I is,
with the Arabs, ._~I1; which may mean either

that green is, with the Arabs, termed 2~, or
that..l&y is, with the Arabs, black: but the
truth is, that each of the epithets .,..l and ~1
is sometimes used for the other: see what here
follows, and see y,t: in klar p. 495, it is erroneously said, on the authority of Er-RPzee, that
the s.3 is not termed by the Arabs
l, althoughl
the ,;J. is termed by them ,j.I because of its
intense
e., and j:] the fem. is 1:
and
the pl. isj...
(Mqb, TA.) You say ---.
A green, andfresh, or juiry, tree. (TA.) And
.dl l.. Water inclining to a green colour, by
reson of its clearne.
(TA.) And i;j l ,J;

[lit. Tawny of skin :] meaning tof pure race;
becaum the complexions of the Arabs are tawny;

(? ;) ofgeuine Arab race: (IB:) as in the saying of El-Lahabee, (9, TA,) El-FadI Ibn-'Abbbs,
(TA,)

[And I am the tawny: who knons me? the
tanny of skin (or pure of race), of the family
that compri the nobility of the Arabs]. (M,
IB.) And t;I
i
cjs' [lit. Such a one i
X.
blackisk, or black, in the back of the neck:] meaning tAwc a one is the wn of a black woman:
(Az, A :) or tone who is dlapped on the back of
Ais neck: (A:) or :a frOedman, or an emanci-

TA.) And [hence, perhaps,] X,j

i Such a one possesses abundant j

[or

mealth, or prosperity]: (A, TA:) [or it may
mean goodness: for]
applied to a man,
ajll,
is an epithet of praise, whereby he may be likened
to the sea, because it is described as green, or to
the [rain or herbage called] &j; in both cases
meaning tliberal, or bountiful; and it is so applied because ywb is of the colours of the Arabs:
and it is also an epithet of dispraise, as meaning
tblack by reason of baseness, ignobleness,or meanness. (Ham p. 282) And .1 i1,,
..d
IA young
man whose hair has begun to gror upon the ;ides
of his face. (TA.) And. ija" a tAn army,
or a troop of horse, overspread vith the blacknes
of i·on: (S, TA:) or a great army or troop of
horse (1f, TA) of which most of tie men are clad
in iron; like Ijl.: (TA:) because of the '.
of the iron: (A:) [i. e.] because of the blackness
thereof. (TA.) And ;,"
Jl INi,ght is black.
(TA.) And [hence,] Ca.t4.Jli
,r
-l
tNight [lit. the black-wvinged] reiled iim, concealed him, or covered him with its darkness.
(A.) jld;, in the J5ur [Iv. 64, relating to
two gardens of Paradise], is explained by istljli.
because it means Inclining to blacklnes, by reason
of abundance of moisture, or irrigation. (S.)
,s,,1
used as a subst.: see ;jLh
-. The fem.
ifriL [is also used as a subst., and] signifies
Green herbs or leguminous plants; (Mob, 1f ;) u
also t;;,
o: (i:) p!. ;ll..:
by rule it
should be w;
but as the quality of a subst.
predominates in it, it has a pl. like the pl. of a
subst., like 3 .lf
pi. of 'i~`: (Mb :) this
pl. occurs in the saying (in a trad., TA) )
3,.. ./1qM_J, There is no poor-ratein the cam
of green herbs or leguminous plants; (Mb ;) or
freah fruits and herbs or leguminous plants;
(TA;) or fruits, such a the apple and the pea
&c.; or herbs or leguminous plants, such as leeks
and smallage and rue and the like; and.
,
pl. of ;p,
is sometimes substituted for it.
(Mgb.) [Hence,] 'iJ? 1lj
; j Mfl, meaning SAvoid ye t¢he beautiftl woman that is of bad
origin: (g, A, Msb:) because what grows in a
.% [or place which men have blackened by
their cooking, and where their camels or other
beasts have staled and dunged], though it may be
beautiful and bright, does not bear fruit [because
it is neglected, and left unwatered], (8, M9b,)
and soon becomes corrupt, or bad. (M~b. [See
also 1.j: and see jl.1
J
'.:, in art. !&.]) And :l.JIu, as an epithet in which the quality
of a subst. predominates, (TA,) tThe sky, or

(TA.) You my,

*S;I,lJl
C3:[Te
1~
is not nder
the sky one more hateful than he]. (A.) . And
£'1f . $A bucket (A, V) owith hich water Aas
been drawn long, so tat it Am become green or
blackish &c.
i
(i.) - And tThe
(].).
congregatedor collective body, and mas, or bulk,
of a people. ($, ].) So in the saying, jlQi
,h;IJ.
t [May God destroy the congregatedor
collective body, mass, or bulk, of them]: ( :) or
this means, thdeir stock (lQ. ) from which they
have branched off; (A;) [for] 4,rl signifies
the origin of anything: (TA:) or, thdir life in
thisprsent world: (Fr, TA:) or, as some say,
their enjoyment and plenty; (TA;) [for] 1i
signifies prosperity, and plenty, and enjoraent:
(TA in a later part of this art:) or the right
reading. is .,id,
meaning "their prosperity,
and their pleasantness of life, or plenty and pro~
perity." (. [See art.. .])_
I...".JI 'i 4 l:
see j.. __.
1, (T,) or .t,. JI, (i,) TAhe
domestic pigeons; (T, 1 ;) so called although of
various colours, because their predominant colour
is 2j [or ash-colour], or ;
imeaning a dark,
or an ashy, dust-colour]: the
and the
[or spotted with white and black, &c.,] are especially characterized by the faculty of rghtly
directing their course. (T, TA.) _I.jI.'
Ta
pl. of .1
used as a ubst.] :Gold ande
meat and wine; as also j.*m_l [as some explain
this latter].lrm(TA.)
also ignifies frsk,
or recent: so in the saying, 1 J
:ti
' 1
[The affair between ut is fresh, or recet]: and
in like manner you say,
&. ~ °
1 Low,
or affection, btween i fredh. (A.) And 8ft,
or tender; applied to herbage, or seed-produce.
(TA.). [Hence,] f
Ls i
tA mode of life
toft, or delicate, and plntiful and pleant.
(]ar p. )39
is also the name of [A
_ _
.
ccrtain star, or aeterism; most probably either
a of Pisci Australia or e of Pegan, or se
star or ateism nmarly in a line mith thos two;]
me of the three W;Iof the rain called JktI;
l
namely, the middle 4 of those three owl; the
first being the s1,i; and the last, the foremost
ofthe ,tj: see.'. (AZ, TandTAinart.;.)
'~
1 dim. [of l], (TA,) [Cantwa;]
a kind of fly, (15,) gren, of a dark or an ashy
dut-colour, (y1,)
of the size of the blackfly,
and called the Indian fly [as cantharides are by
t
he Arabs in the present day]; having proprties
and
mmentioned in medical books. (TA.)_
AIso A certain disea in the eye. (O.)
p~
i"

see j,b,

in two placeL

me
S

mee

d..

smee JAW, in two plces: and see also
i.l,first sentence.
'.*

:.e -

,

firft entence.

